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8tr«ss d«t«nRlxiatioxi by Photo* laatioity h&a been \uad •xt«zi«iTely
for two dlBienaloiuil probloma* C«i*taln propertiot of photoelaatio
BAtoriala Indioate that tho photoelaatio mothod night bo usod for threo
diaonaional problou* Tho porpoae of this paper ia (1) to rer^fy tho
propertiea of Balcelite BT (61-89S) whioh atake thia naterlal suitable for
•treaa d*tenaination in three dlBanaiona» (2) to determine photoelaatio-
ally the differene* in principal atreaaea in three mutiially perpondioular
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The photoelastlo method of stress detemlnatlon is used on aodels
vhere stress Is unlfonnly distributed aoross the thickness of the model.
This limits the applioation to tvo dimensional stress problems. Certain
properties of photoelastlo materials and the application of the correct
prooedure make possible the study of sove three dimensional stress prob-
Issu by the photoelastlo method.
The phenolic resins* such as Bakslitot Marblette* Phenolite and Trolon«
«hen loaded at eloTated temperatures and subsequently cooled* the load
being maintained constant* retain the defonaation and fringe pattern i^ich
they had at the elerated temperature* e-ren after the load is resMTed. In
effect* cooling the loaded specimen "freeses" the deformation and fringe
pattern which obtained at the eleTated temperature. Turthermore* the piece
ay be out into thin slices aad Mich slice maintains the sane properties
nhioh it had at the derated temperature* These facts az>e demonstrated
by Pigures 1* 2* S* and 4. Figure 1 shoira a Bakelite (BT-61-898) boaa
leaded at llO^C. Fig\zre 2 shows the same beam with same load after cool-
iBf to room teiqperature* Figure S shows the same beam after cooling with
load reaored. Fig\ire 6 shows thin sections of this beam after sawing*
The stress distribution is unchanged* the reduction in fringe order being
proportional to the reduction in thickness*
fhese properties of photoelastlo materials suggest the possibility of
inrestigating three dimensional stress problems* At any point in a stressed
elastic material* three mutually perpendicular principal stresses exist*
Use a rectangular eoordinate system with X* T and Z axes* where X* T and
Z are the directions of the prinoipal stresses. Let C^« (L and 0*^ be the
principal stresses. Thin slices may be out froa the XT* XZ and TZ planes*
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from. the«e siloes* raluos of <3l - » ^- - ^1 and (T - (J may be deter-
y • y *
laed* The dlreotlen of the applied load and shape of the aodel deter-
mine the direction of the principal stresses. A sliee from the XI plane
would show a fringe pattern dependent on the aTerage ralue of CT -> Cf
,y
while Z changed from Z to Z plus the ^hlolmess of the sliee. Z^ ^ * OL
is not a linear function of Z* the raloe obtained is not the exaot Taltae
for the midpoint of the slloe. This error can praotloally be eliminated
hy making the thickness of the slices small and also by determining
(T " (f for Tarlous ralues of Z and joining the Talues obtained by a
nooth ourre.
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FROFBRTHS OF BAXIUTB AT BUTAIID nMFIUrnRn
Bafore Iznrestif^tlag sobw thr«« dJbMniionAl problfla* it was n«o««aary
to d«t«nalne the properties of the nsterlal used. Bakellte (BT-61-89S)
mis used for all tests and oalibratlons whioh follow.
A aarles of oraep tests ware oonduetad* The uodel «aa a baaa aioply
supported and loaded in the middle. The size of beaa and loading nas tha
wna for all tests. The load and dimensions of b«an are shoim in Figure 10.
The tsmperatiire of the oil bath was maintained practieally oonstant (;^ l^C)
for one half hour before starting eaoh test and throughout the test. The
results of these tests are shown in Figures 9 and 10. The significant
feature about these tests is that at 110^ all of the oreop takes plaoe
in the first few seconds. After this the rate of oreep is so saall that
it may "b* aagleoted. As a result of these tests* all specimens were loaded
at 110*C.
The physical properties at ro«ai tipsaature and at llO^C were deter-
1*
adned as a ohsok on published values.
Toung*s Stress Equivaleat
Modulus of 1 Friiige
Room Temperature 70^ 610000 llM/sq in 83 Ibs/ln (Tenaion)
llO^C 1100 Ibs/sq in 8.52 lbs/in (Tension)
The modulws of elastiol-ty at rooga temperature was determined from a
beam simply supported* 6 inches between supports. The defloot ion was
measured to the nearest .001. Stress plotted against strain gare a straight
llna« the slope of which was the modulus of elasticity. The modulus of
•lasticity at llO^'C was obtained in a similar manner and was also cheoloed*
using a tension mamber. The results from the two tests checked within 1^.
The tension pleoe was .183" wide* .324" thick and 2" gage length. The
tress strain curre in Figure 12 is a result of this test. Scribe marks
timbers ref^er to referenoes in Bibliography
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war* plAcod on th« taiuilon pieo« two lnoh«t apart* The plaoa waB in a
olaar oil bath throvigh whloh a baaa of light eould ba pasaad« and tha
inaga shown on a scraan* By ohanglng tha load and maaauring tha dis*
tanoa betwaan sorlba marks on tha soreen* the strain was datarminad*
This gara qulta aocurata rasults sinoa tte liMiga was nagnifiad fira tiswa.
Tha straas aquiralant of oaa fringa was obtained from tha aaaa tension
amber • Tha results are shown in Figure 11. This calibration is only
tarried up to 12 fringes • abora this ralua tha fringes are Tery faint.
The ounre labeled *(f * nominal in Figure 12 ia bfisad on the original
oross-seotion of the tana ion piaee* The outto marked CT actual is based
en tha reduced area of tha stratohad tension piece. Poisson*s ratio was
determined for each point on this ourra* The raluea obtained were erratic*
due to difficulty of measuring exactly the small ineremeobs of lateral
•train* The mean TaltM was •922. The tension pieces always broke at
9<Ma0 point of stress concentration* but by making models so that oonoentra-
tions were reduced to a minimta* values of (T aotvial up to 428 lbs/sq*in*
were obtained before failure* The wayimim tensile strength is probably
less than 500 Ibs/sq.in*








Squlpnsnt U8«d nas th« photoelastia equipB«xit In Room 224 Bngineor^
ing Materials Building. This equipBent is not d«8orib«d in detail sinoa
th« two polarisoopas are of the ustial type for use with white or mono-
ohromatlo li^t*
Apparatus designed for individual usa« Figures 6 and 7« consisted of
m. saall tank harlng glass port holes in whioh oil oould be heated to ob-
tain the desired teaperature of the aodels* Heating was done by an eleo-
trie heater « thermostat ioally oontrolled. To insure an eren teiqperature
throughout the oil bath« an eleetria ootor with ispeller attaohed was in-
stalled to stir the oil* This apparatus was built and the maohining of
odels was don9« in the shop of the Departaaent of Meohanioal Engineering
<
vider the imediate supervision of Williaa Penberton and with the help of
W.P.A. funds.
Por the photoelastio examination of sons of the siloes and in order
%e double the nuaaber of stress fringes « a reflection type polariscope was
set up* using parts of the 4-in0h Conrerginc Beaa Polariscope in the
Dynanios Laboratory^ 117 Hecurst Mining Building. The arrangsnent is shown
la Figure 18
•
Siloes were out from models* using a hack saw and a hand rise* This
ade it diffioult to obtain slices with parallel faoes« also the leoation
of the slioe in the model was diffioult to obtain aoourately*
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BBGItSTICAL EJPLAHAIION OF THB FROPStTm
OP BAXSLITB
ormally th» fringe p&ttam resulting fren th« loading of photo*
•laitio mt«rlal Is tho\ight of & being •oiao function of optical aensiti-
Tlty« stross and strain. IVhon Baksllto Is loaded at 110<>C and then oooled
and the load renOTed* the fringe pattern remains the saaas* PresuBably«
th«re Is no stress slnoe the load Is remored. The strain is penoanent and
••esd-Agly would represent a case of plastlo flow rather than elastic strain.
yurthemore« if the saae defomation were produced at rooa tenperature* the
fringe order would be quite different fron that actually present in the
•peoiatm*
SCMS explanation of these peoullaritles is foxuid In the structural
theory of Balcellte* When Phenol and Formaldehyde react at a suitable tem-
perature* a clear resln-llk» solid is fonaed. The solid is thou^t to be
•Miposed of two phases. The A phase Is a network of crystalline structure.
The network is supported by the B phase which Is an smorphoiui solid. The
B phase Is a rlscoua fluid which is qtiite hard and strong at rocn teaper-
ature. The rlsoosity of the amorphous B phase decreases as tesiperature
fOes up and Is negligible at temperatures of llO^C and abore. A temper-
ature of llO^C has little or no effect on the A phase iriiioh does not break
down until a much higher temperature is reached. The A phase is assxatei
perfectly elastic. When loaded at llO^C the B phase Is practically liquid
aad offers no support to the crystalline network. Upon cooling* the B
pkase solidifies around the defonaed crystalline network and maintains the
deformation of the eryetalline network.
Fringe lines represent a locus of points along which the shear stress
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a ooti«t&i]t along any fringe* P and Q Mlglit b« (jult* larg«« but If thcjr
«er« wqual* no interforone* fringo would b« produced
•
Tho fundamental theory of photeelaatioity is that a mre of polarised
light passing through a photoelastio material is resolTod into two Tsotor
ooaponents along the P and Q axes* The TBlooities of the components of
the light ware in the P and Q direotions Tury with the P and Q stresses.
The oamponents of the light wars in the P and Q direotions are combined
in the analyzer and if the differenee in felooity has been enough to pro-
duce a 180^ phase shift « a dark band appears*
The stresses in the moleoular structure of the orystalline network
are assvaed to be what produces the changing velocity of the li^it* This
stressed condition of the aoleeular strxieture may be produced by the re-
action of the amorphous phase on it« or l^ a deformation of the network
itself* Thus at room tnq>erature when the amorphous phaee is quite hard
and strong* most of the stressed condition is due to the reaction of the
B phase on the crystalline network* At lio'c the reaction of the B phase
is negligible* and the stressed comdition of the molecular structure is
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UBOSATORT PROCBDURB
Modols nvre placed in an oil bath at llO^^C. The daaorlbed load «ai
applied* nie %Mf«rat\ire of the bath was maintained oonatant for one
hour to inaure equal temperature throughout the model. After this period*
the model imi« oooled slowly in the oil bath* After oooling« the model
was out into slices approxijnately 0*1* thick. A hcmd Tise and haoksaw
were used to out the slioes. Special tools are desirable for outting the
edels. The otrtting skould be done at a slow speed with Tery sharp tools*
The most practical tool would be a slow-speed power saw with a thin« deep
blade* The saw teeth should be rather eoarse and rery sharp* also* the
set of the teeth should be aaall* A plentiful supply of li^ht oil or
water should rxin oTer the model while it is being cut to preTsnt local
heating*
With the use of proper tools* sliees of uniform thiolcness could be
cut from any plane* To reduce the time invclred* these slioes could be
in Ortho-Toluidine and photographed. Ortho-Toluidine has the
index of refraction as Bakelite hence polishing of the slices woiild
be unzMoessary*
After slices were ctit* they were rubbed down on es»ry cloth in order
to (st unifona thickness* Slices were polished enou^ to make the frir\ges
show up clearly in polarised light* Stresses were eraluated by means of
a compensator pieee* as explained by I* Alexander* Stress lines were
*frosen* in a tapered tension pieoe. Fringe ralues from one to firs were
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COLLAR SHRTJIK ON A LONG SEAPT
Th« problm first salMted for InTBstigatlon «&• the stress distri-
bution in shrink fits* having in nind in particular « the eraluation of
the eonoentration faotor for the edges of the oollar on a long shaft*
The stress distribution in a shrunk fitting where the ends of the shaft
are flush with the oollar is qalte well known. However* there is little
known about the stress distribution in the oollar and shaft n^en the shaift
is longer than the oollar. Two dlAensional photoelastio studies of this
7 8
ease wex^ made by Peterson and Wahl az^ also by Eorger and Kaulbetsoh*
Models were first made with ends of shaft flush with the faoes of
^le collar. The difference between the inside diameter of the oollar and
the outside diameter of the shaft was 0*04 inohes per inch of dissieter.
This large shrinkage allowance was neeessary in order to get sufficient
fringes in the thin slices. This large dlfferenoe in diameters did not
allow a normal shnmk fit to be made. It wms neeessary to make a press
fit* This was easily accomplished since at llO^C Bakelite is quite flex-
ible. Pressing the shaft into the oollar did not howerer gire a unifons
stress distribution in the oollar and shaft since the frietion between
shaft and collar was of the same order of magnitude as the foroes inrolrsd
in the shrinkage. This was overcome by stretching the shaft in tension
until its diamfSter was reduoed enough to allow the collar to slip on with
slight pressure. After the collar was in place* tension in the shaft was
released and shaft was out off flush with the faoes of the collar. The
assembled piece was returned to the oil bath at 110*0 for one hour and
then cooled slowly. This prooedtire gave a unifon stress distribution in
the shaft and oollar. However, the value of shear stress determined from
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latlon* A careful check of all ralues InTolred in calculations wna nado.
Another aodel vaa mde and shear atretses determined estperimentally* The
reaults irere the tame aa before* Finally, an asaoKbled nodel «aa -Hatched
in polarised light irfiile it oooled. The fringe pattern changed aa the
odel cooled. Thia indicated that thia prooeaa is not applicable to a
•aae of thia kind* The outaide of the aaterial cooled before the inside
did* Thia produoed a temperature gradient in the sHiterial. Alao the
modulus of elasticity changes as the temperature changes* Sinee the
tress depends on the elastieily of the aaterialt and sinee this modulus
has some Tarying unkzioim ralue during the oooling prooeaa frhich ia dif-
ferent for Tsrioxas parts of the model* no significant reaulta could be
obtained.
This indioates that three dimensional stress problems for which the
magnitudes of the applied foroea oan vary during the cooling period (due
to the changing dimsnsions of the mastbers) cannot be solred by using the
constants determined for the material at llO^G* The load applied to the
model m\ist be a constant static load irtiich does not -vary during the oool-
ing period in order that the stress fringe pattern obtained at llO^C will
exist unchanged at room tsmpera-ture.
This problam magr y*t be sol-vable by photoelastie msthods after the
physical data relating creep* oooling rate* and thermal expansion ooeffi*
eient are known* Due to lack of time and unoertainty of results* the
shrink fit problem was not carried further.
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ROLLER C0IIPBB888D BSTYBBX TTK) BUM
The Bftxt prob].(m considered was tha oase of a rollar coapx*eiiod be-
tii««n two flat slabf. The slabs wsro aads large enou^ so that the area
of the slabs night be considered infinite with respeet to the contact
area between slab and roller* Figure 14 shows type of aodel and dimensions.
Slices were out from the TZ and ZZ planes* These slices were taken on
planes of symmstr/ so that the principal stress directions lay in the
plans of the slioe* These slices gaTw good fringe patterns* Tfilues of
01 • Cr and (T - C were determined in the roller and slab* These re-
• X I y
•ults are shown in ths ourres Figure 16 « 17 « 18 and 19. The ralue of
(f - C say be found by oosibining C^- - CT and 0" '• OC, thown in the eurres*xy' ' ^"ix ly
The ralue of 01 - (T, oould hare been measured from siloes out fran the
y
XT plane* This was dons but the ralues obtained were tinreliable* This
was because CT - CT changes from a positire to a negatlre ralue near the
surface and slioes oould not be obtainsd thin enough to determine the dis*
tribution accxirately* Also« the sliee at the surface was not unifonn in
thiokness due to the deformation* In general » it is to be expeeted that
in any model« depending on shape and method of loading* two planes will
gire a better picture than the third will. In which ease it is bettar to
determine the stress in the third plane from the results of the oth^r two
rather than to measure it in the third plane*
The large deformation introduoes some uncertainty as to the signifi-
eanoe of these results* A load of 50 pounds was applied in order to hare
a suitable number of fringes in thin slioes. The f^itige pattern from rep-
resentatire seotions in the XZ and TZ planes are shown in Figure 8. These
results show one interesting point} namely (neglAoting ends where stress




















OcouTB at a point below the surface of oontaot of roller and slab. The
location of the points of aaxinum shear stress are approximately as in-
dleated by V. P. Jensen.' The higher the load and the acre elastic the
aaterialf the farther the point of aaxlmun shear stress is f ran the con-
tact surface. This indicates that the isaxijniaa shear stress is not directly
proportional to the total load. The ratio of BazljKum shear stress to
total load decreases as the total load is increased*
The results of the previous test indieated that the total load should
be reduced so that deformation would more nearly approximate the deformm-
tioa permissible in actual oonstruotion* A second model was mside similar
in all respects to the first* except that the comers of the roller n^re
r»wded with a l/s* radiua. The load applied was 16 pounds. The results
of this test are shown in Figures 20, 21« 22 and 23. A reflection i>olar-
iscope, 7ig\ire 18 « was used to get fringe patterns with this model. Figure
16 shows fringe patterns* isoclinies and stress tra^Jeetories fi*om repre-
sentative slices. The slices were out approximately O.OdO" thiok. Sren
with the reflection polariscope* the fringe order was not high enough to
f«t the best results.
This brings out one objection to this method of stress detormlnation.
The load must be very ssuill to prerent undue distortion. The slices must
be thin to locate points accurately in the model. IVien these requirements
are fulfilled the fringe order is lower than desirable, eren when a re-
fleotion polariscope is used. This result arises from the fact that, at
elerated temperatures the modulus of elasticity is decreased much more
tlum the optieal sensitirity is inereasedi which steans that the distortion
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Th« g«n«ral dirbributions of ahaar strossas for the 50 poTind le«d
and for tho 16 pouxtd load ar« einilar. The distortion in both oasas imls
oonaiderably mora than would ba p«rmitt«d with atael rollars* Sinea tha
ganaral diatribution it the aaaa for the abore oases* it aay be assuaad
that it approzisHttea the ease of steel oonstruetlon nftiere defonaation is
•till less.
Bie oonoentration is not reduoed an appreciable asK>unt by roiuiding
the oorum's of the roller* To reduce the stress concentration at the
•nds of tha roller* the roller would hare to be tapered froa the oenter
toward each end* The amount of taper would Tary directly as the load and
inrersely aa tha Modulus of alaatieity*
There ia no theoretical method of eonputing the rtress distribution
when the slab extends beyond the roller* The middle section of the roller
approximates the case of plane strain aa dereloped by Jenaen** CoKpariaoa
of rasulta ooo^uted by Jenaen'a methoda with experimental reaults shows
fair agreaaont* The resuite from the model loaded with 16 pounds agree
much better with computed results than do results from tha laodel loaded
wi^ 60 pounda* This is to be expeeted* sinee computed results are based
on a rectangular area of contact between roller nnd slab* In the case of
tlM 50 pound load* the contact area was wider at the ends of the roller
than in the middle* The samo offeet to a much leas degx*ee was noted with
the 16 pound load* The Tariation of the ahear straaa along the Z axia in
the roller ia aa would be aaqpeeted* It ia rery low at the surface of con-
tact and increases to a maximnm a short distance from tha contact surface
aad than decreases slightly as the center of the roller is approached*







(T If larger al8«« as Indioatad by the inorease In the width of the oon*
tact area; but 0^ la not Inereased as muoh as 0^ and the shear stress la
high at the ends of the roller*
Conparison of results for two different loads shows that the shear
stresses do not inorease in proportion to the load, ^« <C uad (T are
all ooBipi*es8iTe stresses at the surfaoe. Am the load inoreases* the oon-
taot area inereases and lead is distributed orer a large area. Sinoe at
the surface ef contact all stresses are oogapressionst the shear stress is
all* Below the eontaot surface CT decreases rapidly. C dees not de-
crease as rapidly so axisia shear stress occurs below the surface. This
explains why rollers and balls will earry large leads on a small area of
contact.
Roller bearings irtiioh are properly lubrioated and csjrrying a constant
load« usually fail due to saall cracks and pits on the surface of the roller
•
Oil is pusqped into a snail crack causing it to spread} erentually* pitting
or spelling render the roller unfit for use. Snail cracks may start at a
point of maximm shearing stress and work to the surface.
toiler bearings are usually case hardened. The addition of the ease
would change the stx*ess distribution. Case hardening reduces distortion*
laereases the lead earrying oapadty* and reduces friction. With a thiok
ease, closer approach to line contact is obtained and stresses are hi^*
With a thinner case stresses are less* but tho aaxlBm shear stress nay
occur beneath the ease where the fatigue limit is low. The proper thiok-
Boss of the ease would depend on lead condition* and the physical properties
of notal used.
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1* Teohnlqua or iMthoda of procedxir**
a. Models used for study should b« as larg* as possible. Th«
BMUcianas thickness of Bakelite aTailable «as !"• Models tiro
or threo tiates larger would gife better results*
b. Slioes out froa nodels should be as thin as possible and yet
retain a suffioisnt nunber of fringes.
e* The models must be so leaded as to keep distortion within
reasonable limits*
d* Tulfillsent of (b) and (o) makes the use of a reflection
polarisoope desirable*
I* Press fit problea*
a* The magnitude of the applied foroe -raried during the ooolinf
period*
b* Stress eralxuition based on the oonstants of Bakelite at llO^C
was not oorreot*
S* Roller ecsipressed between two slabs*
a* lo analytical solution is aTailable for this oase* Stress
conditions in the middle section of the roller approxijnate
the conditions of plane strain* The degree of i^ressaent be-
twsen computed results and ezperioiental results indioatee
that the method is applicable to a oase of this kind*
b* Cr « may be computed with reasonable accuracy by Jensen*!*
curres*
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